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9ULIES TURNS DOWN MOLOTOV IDEAS
Sen. George Says
Bill Amendment
May Be Shelved

By UNITED PRESS

Sen. Walter F. George D-
Ga warned today the Sen-
ate would shelve the contro-
versial Bricker treaty-limit-
ing amendment unless an.
acceptable compromise is
soon reached.

George said unless the White
House and Senate leaders get to-
gether quickly the Senate will vote
to send Sen. John W. Bricker**
proposal to limit the president’s
treaty-making powers back to the
Judiciary committee.

Normally, such a move woOlc
amount to formal burial. But Re-
publican leaders don’t want this
to happen to the Bricker Amend-
ment because It would leave a
party-splitting issue unsettled in a
crucial election year.

Administration leaders worked
through the bight seeking away
to make the latest compromise
bid more acceptable to Pres!deni
Eisenhower without killing off its
considerable Senate support. But
an informed source said nothing
was accomplished and more nego-
tiations will be necessary.

George is author W the clause
in the latest compromise proposal
that has snarled agreement be-
tween the White Bouse and Capi-
tol Hill. The Claim would prevent
executive agreements as dis-
tinct from treaties from becom-
ing law without an act of Con-
gress.

{OTHER HAPPENINGS
OUter congressional hews:

Bates (R-Mhts) said Bis House
Armed Services Subcommittee wl»
do more digging into the training
hike at Quantico. Va„ last July
that led to the heatstroke deaths
of two Marine officer candidates.

Price Supports: The Senate has
approved only two-thirds of . the
$741,548,788 new funds requested
by the Commodity Credit Corp. to
make up for losses in , the ferei
price support program. Thfe Househad previously approved the full
amount asked and the bill fret*

(Uanttnnai «¦ Pegs Ms)

P.T-A. TO, MEET v 4 >f*.
Mrs. Corinne Grlmsley of RsV
jh. Family Use Specialist for> the

N. C. Extension Service, will be
the guest speaker on Thursday, feb-
-4 at 8 p. m„ at meetihg' of, ths
Linington Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion. Billy Sexton, P.T-A. president
urged all interested patrons in the
community to attend the meeting

ILL IN RALEIGH ‘ >

Homer Lanier of Raleigh is a pa-
tient at Rex Hospital lit Raleigh
following a heart attack suffered
early Sunday at his home. He is
a former resident of LlUlngtoo and
a brother of Lillington Postmaster
M. D. Lanier and,of Mrs. J: C.
Hatley. Mrs. Mordecal Baggett and
Mrs. Ray Johnson also of LiUing-
ton. * ! ' , /!" '
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Asks Russian
Delegate To
Stop Chatter

BERLIN (IP) Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles
rejected Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Vyacheslav M. Molo-
tov’s new peace plan for
Germany today and called
on him to “end foolish chat-
ter” and get down to serious
negotiations.

“We urge that Mr. Molotov agree
tc create quickly by all-German
elections a German government
that can genuinely speak for all to
Germany and thus provide the in-
dispensable basis far a peace that
win last, because it WiU be a peace
of consent,” Du’iec said.

Speaking at the eighth session
the Big Four foreign ministers’con-
ference, Dulles replied tor the W)ms
to the “Molotov cocktail” which the
Soviet delegate exploded yesterday.

The Molotov plan was based on
Ideas completely unacceptable to
the United States, Great' Britain,
and France.

CHARGES DIVERSION
Dulles charged that Molotov

“sought to divert us from the ser-
ous discussion of this urgent (Ger-

man) topic by injecting, a aeries of
charges against the United Btotae,
Treat Britain and France, which
ie claimed are trying to form a mil-
tary bloc directed againat the So-
viet Union.”

“I will not take time at tale con-
ference to reject these charges la
ietall,” Dulles said. “There u no-
•hlng new to them. They have
wen refuted time after time, year
fter year.”
Reminding Molotov that hid Jndg-

neal tou nossjway, bate ITiWHe,
wiles said: “

. 'K ¦! ¦ ,
“Mr. Molotov pas wrong to. OeU

¦'bar 1939, when be condemned
'¦'ranee and Britain as being ag-
gressors and praised Hitlerite Ger-
iany as being a peace-seeking

Even before Dulles spake,, the’"stern delegates had jSSbW.nto-
.ndoned hope for bßMttXmbUe-
•ent of the

Die In Blaze
WILSON, N. C. to Five «m<to

Negro children were .ktood hoi tore*
adults escaped when 'RM destroy-
ed a home here early todbF.'

The childrea were. identified as
Maxine 2. Charles, 3, Mae Mtogaret
4. and Betty Jane 6, ail'children
of Mr. and Mrs. Cheries'Habri*,
and Shirley Gray Knight, U, Who
was spending the night with the

1 Harris children.
The parents and Ed Harris, bro-

i ther of the father, escaped the
home unhurt.

I The adults said the three older
children were sleeping to ¦* JUr
room of the house' and the .two.

I young ones were la the froitt ream
with their parents, author! ttaf saUL

Fire Chief T. R. Bissett said
’ when fire trucks arrived- at ibe

i scene they, found the roots, bpd
. porch caving in. He sqM dfctoMm

i spent two hours puttied out . the
(Ci sitsei I Op Fopp JPlvto.

NEW CADILLAC The new CadUlaee are
now rn ifilplay at Garrta Brothers, Cadillac,
OMsmobHe, located an ’ Highway Ml. Pietnred
above, Bob Fltagerald, general manager of the
¦ew Dnnq .bnalneee, takes a leek at the trim lines

es toe new car. Complete service is now offered
for Its line of cars both in repairs and parts, thd
Garvin Brothers has amiMnoed. (Daily Record

Photo)

!%<WIMRI'UM(ON AND billygraham
J*f*HtoWtad Htoy OnlMB right, and Sena-

<*« fcxw tew » Chat feUowlng Dr. Gra-
•l)Bf*J*&*twa aarvitesta Ike Nations Capital

.jMN «t‘**fc*•«"«« fabator Lennon attended
¦mmUmt aad the two North Carolinians re-¦ JP(»d9Mii- The rataooa evangelist and

Senator Lennon were to attend the second, annual
prayer breakfast on Thursday at the Mayflower
Hotel along with the President and other leaders.
A too, Senator Lennon is giving a luncheon later
this week at the Senate for the noted Baptist
minister.
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Big Crowd Expected For
Chamber Banquet Tonight

Administration To Propose
w Tax Cuts For Citizen*
'V":i>'r . l

Dunto 9q Chamber q? Commerce
is expecting to roll oat the

ever held by the
group; : x *; •
'B. Lise Braxton, mayor <rf White-

vfile, and; a distinguished public
speaker, win give the principal ad-

He introduced by A1
f MhmenWahor' v V f _

A. main feature qf toe banquet

with ovttgetng
t*

; 1953
n

year

; . ln^tht^hlttory- M yiU cltt

i cultural development interest and
i proniWkm of ciWc affairs, work bn
i the Finer Carotin** projects, and

othd major projects of the O of C
for, tho-jmr^/ 4'.- j\ j ?'

| .
I reports in the anhual summary ofr aettvittto. are, A1 WUllenwaber,¦ chairman of the Agricultural Com-r mittee; O. W. jOodwfe Jr., chair-
. man ,of .Ito- Clnb Affaire Commlt-
l tee; Earl We«tbrook7ohalrman of
n the ‘Joiner CarolintE. Committee: »

lUonnwweq mi ¦>-*

Dunn Construction
Gains In January
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Jack SpeU a

Ip wiijipißg' at school be got another

ted
Iboy the teacher *gits indicted for
I.iEftjr ih* pdrenls."......ReT. Bane

PjMMpAUd'tMMM in his sermon
¦Mini from the address of William
IC.. IfcKeehan. published in The

|llii#(mL...iow^^WutaJS!gann-
¦ tranV'trip York*reporu
I that Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

(Caottw—d tp »M**6

WASHINGTON (A— Secretary
f Treasury George M. Humphrey
aid today the Eisenhower admta-
ttratlon will propose new tax cuts

is soon as additional cuts can be
*4e in government spending.
He told the congressional econo-

mic committee that until federal
pending is slashed further, new
jneral tax cuts would “only add

o the deficit.”
Humphrey said the admtalstra-
ons proposals to grant $1,250,000,-
X In selective tax relief to some
klividuals would spur business ex-
anslon and provide more Jobs at
gher wages for more workers.
His defense of the tax revision

'.ll apparently was designed to ans-
r Democratic charges that the

reposed changes would primarily
benefit business firms and indi-

duals in tha high income brack-
ms, while leaving taxes on most

jereons at about their present rates.
Humphrey singled out particularly
;e administration proposals for

jivingspecial tax treatment to per-
ons receiving income from oor-
oratlon dividends, and more liberal

lepreciatlon allowances for bust-
's firms.

He said it is high time to take
i step toward elimination of the
d-called double taxation of divl-
snds when distributed to share-
-older. Under the administration
'lan, taxpayers would get a credit

to 16 per cent of dividends.

Groundhog Sees
His Shadow So

Cold Will Stay
PUNXBUTAWNF.Y, Pa. (W

Tho Pnnxsntawney groundhog
made his annual Groundhog Day
appearance today at MS a. m. and
cast a shadow S feet 2 inches
long, followers reported after a
secrecy-shrouded meeting atop
nearby Gobbler's Knob.

Members of the Punsutawney
Groundhog Club said the ancient
woodchuck waddled hack into his

den to sleep out six more weeks of
winter. According to a 55-year-old
tradition. If the groundhog had
east no shadow, spring would
(have been at band and his win-
ter-tong sleep ended,
j A dub spokesman said tho furry
coat of the grixsled old prophet
ghad turned almost white since he

was last seen months ago.
‘ "The old boy told us his sleep
had been Interrupted by atomic
explosions which kept shaking his
den.” a dub member said. “The

i seer-of-seers complained he could
1 hardly keep his eyes closed be-

cause of worry that some of us
might have been mixed np with
those dangerous experiments.”

Parents Tried
For Truancy

Permits Issued for building to
Dunn last month totaled $22,200
-lore than in January, 1953, ac-
ording to John E. Norris, city
wilding Inspector. Building last
nonth hit $53,300 against $31,000
' 1953, Norris said.

This year’s total was greasy, ip-
-eased by a $30,000 building eoa-
tructed by Dunn Enterprize,;ltiei,’
-r H. P. Cannon and Son pepper
innery, which plans to locate pere
Ms year. The new brick construc-

“on Is well unde.way and will be
ady for use in the near future,
'y V. Tew Jr., field representative

or the company, stated recently
>t machinery for the cannery

•ould be received here soon.
Building last month also ran
gh for new structures. Including

'omes. garages, and other small
buildings, new structures to Dunn

Maled $16,600. The building at the
pepper plant was included under

dltlons since it Is being added
i present buildings on the proper-
7.

Additions to January totaled
36,700, a high figure for Dunn.

USUALLY LOWER
Building to January is usually

ower than during other months in
be year due to weather conditions,
lowever, the weather this year has,

(Conit—ed Ob Page Vive)
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Sanford Hil By
Another Blaze

; SANFORD (W The third ma-

r early-mornihg fire nee in three
onChs heaVily damaged the Ma-
nic' Lodge building in suburban

oneiboro Heights early today be-
ore. being’ brought under control
•';er a two-hour battle.

. js v ' . ¦ /

Firs Chief J. W. Bridges said
damages to today’s fire would
ntoiint to $50,000. He said there is

i o apparent- connection between it
’ d an early morning blaze which
, estfoyed an auto supply plant here

ast Thursdayfl doing $350,000 dam-
e, and a fire that swept a to-

•acce- warehouse and lively stable
' 'tog $125,000 damage Nov. X

i Most of tha damage to today's
ire Was done by smoke and water,

ridges .paid. The building housed
- drugstore, grocery store and bar-
“r on the first floor and a

Matonic ’ temple and a physician’s
on the second.

DTTT lVnmiVCi
HANOI, Indochina W— French navy mod afir force

planes homed and straffed Communist foroa thrusting
toward Luang Prabang today, While ground forces dug In
along the road braced tot« “stone by stone” battle to pro-
tect the ancient royal capital gs Laos. - Gommunist col-
umns believed to number 12,900 to 15,000 already had
overrun one outpost on the road south from Dien Bien
Phu, and today they toot* reported closing !*on Muong
Ngoi, 00 miles north of thg captpL

WASHINGTON (IP) The AirForce wap reported to-
day throwing tighter security about it’d atomic construc-
tion plans. Its officials were said to be red-laced about
what they consider a leak from Capitol Hil) on plans for
a world-wide chain of Btogtgf bhses for Air Perce “special
weapons,” including A-bemto. Members of a House armed

\Bob Pate To Seek
[Old Seat On Board

Ted Malone, Harnett County's
ncol attendance officer, stated to-

-1 ;y that two more parents have
n convicted for failure to keep

elr children in school
Sentenced to 30 days In Jail, sus-
,ded on payment of court cost

i d on condition that their child-
a be kept in school unless sick
re, Henry McLean, Negro, of Br-
r, Route 1; and Charlie Word,

agro, also of Erwin, Route 1. Hu

f -- were heard before Justice of
L 4 Peace O. W. Conan} of Erwin,

making the announcement,
to make trouble for parent*,

L ilcne said it was not his taten-
that he is required to see that

idren are kept 1° school.

I The parents convicted live in the
| itry Elementary School District,
I lone stated.
I ta’one said that It is not his
I desire to inflict punishment or
| -ce hardship on people because
I non-attendance, but when our
I nings are Ignored or otherwise
U t complied with, we have no al-
I rnative but to enforce the law."

{ rrests of the two men is part
M

'

a program In Harnett this school
I vr to see that all students who
| ‘ supposed to be in school at-

t” ¦
i R. h. (Bob) Pate, prominent Erwin business man and

Ktti'l2 years a member of the county board of commission-
IBllgmounced today that he will seek to regain his seat

I Mr. fate voluntarily retired from
Itiifcoard six years ago due to poor

% Wpfe%nd bustoes reasons but is

¦Sto* Is the second candidate to an-
ftnMMqO to District H which is com-
gitfjgjd ‘Of Dyke and. Prove town-
¦¦K Coy Lucas of Dunn. Route

’

I m
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+ Record Roundup +
> NAMED TO HOARS Annouaec-

, meat has bean mode that Ms*. Mr*
res TUghman of Dunn has been

i named secretary of the Woman’s
' Advisory Board ofPresbyterian JuO-
i ior College. The onttoUhceoMht W»*
' released at a board meeting In Max-
i ton last week. >

wrtofwe oSSSr/eaMtht week
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•to *¦ ¦*toto toy far toe eewuW tomitatomito,

petaUpi, wultore;wtoliteL*?i .umy ettos Rmm
•f <mnhity iHUhirifi vw Dwk XjMMrtut of Ervui;¦ to toe bem«; Chafr-
mm It. A. tut a< Dus; R. F. topam to Mam- ers:Werth


